e leaves of Morus alba (LMA) are crucial traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) of clearing heat. In ancient Chinese materia medica and the current Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China, LMA are recorded to be harvested after frost for medicinal purpose. However, the reason and mechanism of this traditional usage have been still unknown so far. In this work, it was confirmed firstly that the antipyretic effect of LMA after frost was better than that of before frost significantly on feverish rats. Subsequently, the chemical profiles of LMA before and after frost were characterized by fingerprint, respectively. en, the endemic peaks after frost and positive differential peaks were screened as the research object of spectrum-effect correlation by orthogonal signal correction partial least square discrimination (OPLS). Finally, a multivariable and continuous-index spectrumeffect correlation model coupled with OPLS was established. As a result, the antipyretic components of postfrost LMA were screened and identified as citric acid derivative and tryptophan which may be the synergistic material basis. e study can provide a scientific foundation for the enhancement of effects in the postfrost LMA. Moreover, the strategy of this research could provide a valuable reference for revealing the material basis of synergetic or antagonistic effects among other complex drug systems.
Introduction
Morus alba L. is an essential economic crop worldwide and a rapid-growing woody plant. LMA can be used for making tea and noodles. And it is also a kind of popular TCM, often used for dispelling wind, clearing heat, clearing lung, and moisturizing dryness [1] . It contains abundant secondary metabolites, such as polyphenols, flavonoids, and alkaloids [2] , which exhibit many bioactivities, such as hypoglycemic, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antipyretic activity [3] . Qin and Ma found that LMA showed certain synergistic actions on relieving fever [4] . However, its antipyretic components remain unclear and still need to be further studied. Until today, there have only been a small number of reports on the antipyretic material of LMA; hence, it is necessary to further study the antipyretic material bases to provide scientific evidence for quality control and safe usage.
LMA is officially recorded to be harvested after frost in Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China (2015 edition) [1] . Frost is commonly regarded as a solar term which is named Frost's Descent in the traditional Chinese calendar. e quality of postfrost LMA has been considered more excellent than prefrost LMA in clinic from ancient to the present. In this work, the differences of antipyretic effect between postfrost and prefrost LMA were evaluated in yeast-induced feverish rats.
e continuous index of temperature curve was recorded. As a result, the antipyretic effect of postfrost LMA was better than that of prefrost LMA significantly. Accordingly, it is speculated that frost may lead to the change of chemical components, and the positive differential components may be the key reason to result in the enhancement of antipyretic effect. us, the change of chemical profile based on the traditional antipyretic effect was regarded as the research object in the further study.
Due to the complicated constituents in TCM, it is a challenging task to find the changed components that are responsible for the differences between samples. Fingerprint is a widely used technology to characterize the chemical profile in traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). And OPLS, which can evaluate the change degree of the components, was used to extract the positive changed components as variables for the subsequent spectrum-effect correlation study.
us, fingerprint in conjunction with OPLS was explored to screen the targets from complex matrix samples.
e spectrum-effect correlation technique, as one of the key techniques of modern TCM research, is a good approach to predict the possible active compounds [5] . e statistical analysis method of spectrum-effect correlation research includes multiple linear regression, bivariate correlation analysis, grey relational analysis, partial least squares (PLS), and artificial neural network. ese methods apply to the different types of data. How to choose appropriate method depends on the feature of data. Generally, OPLS and PLS are suitable for the analysis of multidependent variables and multi-independent variables. OPLS is an improved PLS being capable of eliminating the uncorrelated data and improving the explanatory ability and accuracy of the model [6] , which can make the best use of obtained data and predict accurately. erefore, it is an effective approach to study the spectrum-effect correlation owing to the above virtues [7] .
In this study, in order to present dynamic changed process accurately and efficiently, the negative changed common peaks were excluded firstly in OPLS analysis. Only the endemic peaks of postfrost, positive changed common peaks were regarded as the research object of spectrum-effect correlation. en, the multivariable and continuous-index spectrum-effect correlation coupled with OPLS was developed to elucidate and screen potential antipyretic components, which may also lead to references for similar work in synergetic or antagonistic effects of other TCMs.
Materials and Methods

Samples, Reagents
, and Animals. Ten samples were harvested, respectively, before and after frost in Xiajin County, Shandong Province, China, which were authenticated as the leaves of Morus alba by Professor Huibin Lin (Shandong Academy of Chinese Medicine, Jinan, China). e same batch of prefrost and postfrost samples was collected from the same plant (Table 1) . Voucher specimens were preserved in the herbarium of Shandong Academy of Chinese Medicine. Methanol, acetonitrile, and phosphoric acid used for HPLC analysis were of chromatographic grade (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Deionized water (18.2 MΩ) was prepared using a Milli-Q system (Millipore, Billerica, USA 
Apparatus and Conditions.
e Agilent 1200 series (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) consisting of a G1322A degasser, a G1311A quaternary pump, a G1316A thermostatted column compartment, a G1329A automatic sampler, a G1330B ALS erm, a G1315B diode array detector, and the ChemStation software (version B01.03) was employed for the sample analysis.
HPLC fingerprints were performed on an Agilent SB-C18 reverse-phase column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5.0 μm) coupled with a guard column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA). Mobile phases consisted of water containing 0.3% phosphoric acid (A), methanol (B), and acetonitrile (C). e gradient elution: 0-120 min, 1% B; 0-10 min, 0% C; 10-40 min, 0-6% C; 40-60 min, 6-8% C; 60-90 min, 8-15% C; and 90-120 min, 15% C. Column temperature, 30°C; flow rate, 1.0 mL/min; and detection wavelength, 240 nm.
e ESI-MS n detection was performed with an Agilent 6320 Ion Trap LC/MS. e MSD was controlled, and total ion chromatograms and mass spectra were recorded using the LC/MSD Trap software 5.3. e experiment was performed on negative electrospray ionization mode (− ESI) and positive electrospray ionization mode (+ESI). Optimized MS parameters were set as follows: mass range, 50 to 1000 Da; autoMSn depth, 5; scan speed, 26 000 m/z/s; nebulizer pressure, 35 psi; dry gas temperature, 350°C; dry gas flow rate, 9 L/min; capillary voltage, 4 000 V; split ratio, 4 : 1.
e ESI-TOF-MS detection was performed on a Xevo G2-S Q-TOF MS system (Waters Corporation, MA, USA).
e experiment was detected on both ESI (-) ionization modes. Optimized ESI source parameters were set as follows: 
Preparation of Samples Solution.
Samples solution for the HPLC fingerprinting analysis (S1): the powdered leaves of Morus alba (1 g) were extracted by refluxing with heating water (50 mL) for 1 h, cooled to room temperature, and made up for lost weight. e extract was filtered through a 0.45 μm filter membrane for the HPLC fingerprinting analysis. Samples solution for administration (S2): the powdered leaves of Morus alba (5 g) were extracted by refluxing with heating water (50 mL, twice) for 1 h and filtered. en, the filtrates were combined and concentrated to 50 mL under vacuum. e concentrated solution was used for administration.
Acetaminophen solution (S3): 0.3 g of acetaminophen tablets was dissolved by using 55.6 mL water to obtain 0.0054 g/mL solution.
20% yeast solution (S4): 56 g of yeast was grounded into fine powder and dissolved by using 280 mL water, mixed well before use.
HPLC Fingerprint Analysis Method Validation.
e HPLC fingerprint analysis method was validated using parameters such as precision, reproducibility, and stability of sample.
e precision was determined by analyzing one sample six times continuously.
e reproducibility was carried out using six independent sample solutions. e stability of sample was determined by analyzing one sample at 0 h, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 12 h, and 24 h, respectively.
Animal Experiments.
All rats were acclimated for 7 days in a controlled room with temperature (23 ± 2°C), humidity (60 ± 5%), and light/dark conditions altered for each 12 h every day. e rats received a standard diet and water ad libitum. During the following 3 days, the rectal temperatures were measured twice per day using a digital thermometer for the regular rhythm of body temperature, and rats whose body temperature fluctuations were under 0.3°C were selected for the formal study.
One-hundred and thirty-eight rats were randomly divided into 23 groups (6 rats for each), including a control group (no injection, 10 mL/kg saline i.g.), model group (subcutaneous injection of S4, 10 mL/kg saline i.g.), an acetaminophen group (subcutaneous injection of S4, 10 mL/ kg S3 i.g.), 10 prefrost administrated groups, and 10 postfrost administrated groups (subcutaneous injection of S4, 10 mL/ kg corresponding S2 i.g.). Firstly, the rectal temperatures were measured 5 times (an hour for each interval) as basal body temperature, and weights were also measured. en, the rats of all groups except for the control group were subcutaneously injected with 10 mL/kg S4 in their back. e same dose of saline was given to the control group instead. After 6.5 h of the S4 injection, a dose of 10 mL/kg S2 was given to the corresponding administrated groups, and a dose of 10 mL/kg S3 was given to the acetaminophen group. e administrative doses were calculated according to clinical dose on humans. Simultaneously, the rectal temperatures were begun to measure with the interval of an hour, 14 times altogether.
Data
Handling. "Chinese traditional medicine chromatographic fingerprint similarity evaluation system (2004, 1.0 A Edition)" was used to analyze global similarity of prefrost and postfrost fingerprint. Multipoint correction of chromatographic peak position was performed to align peaks. A standard chromatogram was generated by the average method. e common peaks and the endemic peaks of prefrost and postfrost were recognized.
e common peaks were performed by OPLS using Par scaling to screen differential peaks, and then the negative common peaks were excluded. e endemic peaks of postfrost and positive differential common peaks made up the fingerprint data matrix.
en, the matrix and the antipyretic data (8.5-15.5 h) were imported into the SIMCA (Umetrics, Umea, Sweden) software to study the spectrum-toxicity relationship.
Statistical evaluations of the peak areas of the key differential components between prefrost and postfrost samples were analyzed by independent t-test. e probability level of p < 0.05 was considered to be significant in the analyses.
Results
Antipyretic Effects.
e rectal temperatures of rats in each group before and after drug administration were recorded to monitor the body temperature changes. Rectal temperatures were measured at 6.5, 7.5, 8.5, 9.5, 10.5, 11.5, 12.5, 13.5, 14.5, 15.5, 16.5, 17.5, and 18.5 h after the injection of 20% yeast solution. Taking time as independent variables, ΔT (T− T 6,5 h ) as dependent variables, draw a temperature curve, which is shown in Figure 1 . e temperature fluctuations of control group (CG) changed slightly.
e rectal temperatures of model group (MG) were higher than the temperatures of other groups from 8.5 h to 18.5 h (except for 13.5 h), indicating that the yeastinduced feverish model was successful. After drug administration at 6.5 h, the rectal temperatures of MG, acetaminophen group (AG), prefrost administrated groups (pre-AG), and postfrost administrated groups (post-AG) increased firstly, reached the highest at the time-point of 8.5 h, and then decreased ( Table 2) . e body temperatures from 7.5 h to 16.5 h were significantly different between post-AG and MG (p < 0.01), while there were no significant differences between pre-AG and MG. It was indicated that post-AG had a better antipyretic effect than that of pre-AG. In addition, after 8.5 h, AG continued to drop for 2 h and then began to rise, while the temperature of post-AG kept a downward trend for 10 h and finally maintained similar antipyretic effect compared with AG at 17.5 h, which indicated that the antipyretic effect of post-AG was more sustained and stable than that of AG.
Fingerprint Analysis.
Different mobile phases including acetonitrile-water, methanol-water, acetonitrilewater with 0.3% phosphoric acid, and methanol-water with 0.3% phosphoric acid were tried. e results showed that binary solvent systems could not obtain the satisfied results.
us, the ternary systems of 0.3% phosphoric acid-acetonitrile-methanol was tested and chosen as the most appropriate mobile phase of fingerprint analysis. e method validation results of fingerprint established showed that the relative standard deviations of relative retention times for major chromatographic peaks were less than 1%, and the relative standard deviations of relative peak areas were less than 3%. It was indicated that the precision of instrument and the reproducibility of extraction method was good, and the sample was stable in 24 h. e common peaks of prefrost and postfrost samples were 33 (peak no.: 1-33). e endemic peaks of prefrost samples were 14 (peak no.: a1-a14), and the endemic peaks of postfrost samples were 10 (peak no.: b1-b10), as shown in Figure 2 .
e similarities of the twenty samples to the standard fingerprint were 0.759-0.972, while the similarities of the ten prefrost samples to the standard fingerprint were 0.936-0.994 and the similarities of the ten postfrost samples to the standard fingerprint were 0.863-0.995. It was indicated that the changed chemical profiles after frost were obvious. And the results of hierarchical clustering showed that prefrost and postfrost samples were divided into two groups, respectively (Figure 3) . It was further verified that prefrost and postfrost samples have significant difference.
Identification of Compounds from LMA Fingerprint. e identification of common peaks was carried out by comparing and combining analysis data of ESI-MS n and ESI-TOF-MS. Fragmentation characteristics of common peaks was obtained by HPLC-ESI-MS
n detection in negative and positive modes, respectively. e exact masses were obtained, and the molecular formulas of compounds were Table 3 .
Differential Analysis.
e common peaks were performed by OPLS to screen differential peaks. e negative changed common peaks (Peak 12, 16, 18, 3, 30 A10  B10  A2 A1  A6 A8  A9  A3  A4  A7  A5  B7  B3  B9  B5  B2 B6  B8  B1 Journal of Analytical Methods in Chemistry quadrant were excluded. e peaks in the first quadrant were the positive changed common peaks for the further spectrum-effect correlation analysis (Figure 4 ).
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Spectrum-Effect Correlation Analysis.
Generally, spectrum-effect correlation analysis between multivariable dependent variables and multivariable independent variables is performed by OPLS or PLS. OPLS is an improved PLS that removes irrelevant information to dependent variables in predicted matrix, which can offer enhanced model interpretation and is more favorable to finding out the correlated and uncorrelated variables during the targeted process. It can provide the correlation of chromatogram peaks and its effect accurately and estimate how much X-variables contributed to the correlation with Yvariables, thereby singling out the corresponding active components. OPLS provided the results with scatter plots and score plots, which visualized the analytical results. is OPLS-based method was more accurate and visual-friendly for screening the antipyretic components. e previous literatures usually analyze the correlation of main common peaks with effect, which cannot present the decrease and increase of the effect. In this study, we excluded the negative differential common peaks and took the endemic peaks of postfrost and positive differential common peaks as the research object of spectrum-effect correlation creatively, which can reveal the synergism after frost of LMA roundly and accurately.
e loading scatter plot ( Figure 5 ) displayed the relation between X-variables and Y-variables. In the present work, it was used to screen compounds (X-variables) correlated to antipyretic effect (Y-variable).
e Y-variable was on the right of the y axis. us, the X-variables near Y-variable were correlated with the Y-variable in a positive manner. In addition, the further an X-variable is from the origin of the coordinate, the better it is connected to the Y-variable. In view of this, several X-variables (b10, 1, 6, and 14) which were shown in red were preliminarily chosen for further screening. e plot of variable importance in projection (VIP) expresses VIP value in the gradually decreased order. e VIP value is commonly applied to estimate how much Xvariables contributed to the correlation with Y-variables. e variable with VIP value larger than 1 indicates it is statistically significance. en, taking the results of loading scatter plot findings into account, the variables (b10, 1, 6, and 14) were determined to be positively correlated to antipyretic effect. ese peaks were coloured in red ( Figure 6 ). As seen from Figure 2 , the areas of peak B10 and peak 6 were too small to identify. Peak 1 and peak 14's areas were large, their VIP values were larger than 1, and in the loading scatter plot, they were positively correlated to antipyretic effect. Based on the above reasons, the key components increasing the antipyretic effect in LMA after frost were the components of peak 1 and peak 14, which was speculated as citric acid derivative [11] and tryptophan [12] in Table 3, respectively. e independent t-test results showed that the two compounds before and after frost were statistically significant ( Figure 7) .
Tryptophan, as an important amino acid, has the function of nourishing nerve and reducing excitotoxicity. When the rats were injected with yeast, the levels of quinolic acid upregulated [18] , and quinolic acid produced tryptophan degradation through the kynurenine pathway [19] .
e tryptophan content of LMA was increased significantly after frost, which could supplement the degradation of tryptophan and correct the disorder state induced by fever in rats.
As shown in Figure 4 , neochlorogenic acid, chlorogenic acid, 4-caffeolyquinic acid, and rutin decreased after frost in LMA, while citric acid derivative and tryptophan increased significantly after frost. Simultaneously, according to the result of spectrum-effect study, citric acid derivative and tryptophan could also be the key components for the enhancement of effects in the postfrost LMA. e consistent result of these two parts could support each other, which may illustrate the credibility of this study. pB1  pB7  p17  pB8  p10  p27  p5  p23  p19  p14  p33  pB5  p26  p4  p1  p9  p8  p11  p32  p15  p24  p31  p2  p21  p20  p22  p7  p13  p28  pB9  pB6  pB10  pB2  pB4  p6 p29
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Conclusions
In this work, a spectrum-antipyretic effect correlation in LMA was first studied. Distinguished from the previous study of spectrum-effect correlation, the key feature of the present study was the establishment of multivariable and continuousindex spectrum-effect correlation base on the fingerprint change of prefrost and postfrost and the enhancement of antipyretic effects. Taking the endemic peaks of postfrost and positive differential common peaks as the research object of spectrum-effect correlation creatively, it was mainly focused on dynamic change of chemical profile and curative effects. e results showed that the chemical profile of samples before and after frost have significant difference. Postfrost had better antipyretic efficacy than prefrost.
e synergistic material basis of frosting that contributed to the difference of antipyretic effects in postfrost was also found. In a word, our study can provide a scientific foundation for the enhancement of effects in LMA after frost. Moreover, the strategy of this research could provide a valuable reference for revealing the material basis of synergetic or antagonistic effects among other TCMs or complex drug systems.
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